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ANDREWS IS  UM ALUMNI 
PRESIDENT-ELECT
William R. Andrews, UM'39, president o f the Union Bank and Trust Company of 
Helena, has "been named president e lect o f the University o f Montana Alumni Associ­
ation, i t  was announced Thursday "by Hugh Edwards, executive secretary o f the associ­
ation.
The announcement follows a canvass o f national ba llo tin g  by association members. 
Andrews w il l  take o ff ic e  as president at the expiration o f the term o f Kermit Schwanke, 
Missoula businessman, in A p ril 1967*
The membership also elected Ph il Strope, Great Fa lls  attorney, as delegate at 
large. He received his BA degree from the University in 1950, and the LL.B. degree
in 1958.
New members o f the association 's House o f Delegates from the 13 Montana d is tr ic ts  
and their class years include Mrs. Joseph Brooke '27; Ronan; Mary Ann Criswell '64, 
Lewistown; Herbert Watts '40, Havre;George Samuelson 155  ̂ Glendive; Charles W. Jardine 
'50, Miles C ity; Peter Hoiness '54, B illin gs ; Mrs. Page Wellcome 154, Bozeman; Michael 
Donoval '46, LL.B. '49, Helena; James W. Powell ' 60, Butte; James E. Mayes '48, 
Missoula; Myron S. Marra '40, Shelby; Frank Shaw '37, Deer Lodge, and Richard L.
Grieb '49, Great Falls .
The president-elect and new delegates w il l  meet with other o ffic e rs  and hold 
over delegates o f the association at the annual spring meeting in B illin gs , A pril 
29 and 30, Edwards said. Program for the sessions includes a dinner dance on Friday, 
April 29, at which University President Robert Johns w i l l  address the gathering, 
and business sessions Saturday.
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